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The regular élection for the three vacancies an the Senate will

this year be mare than ustially interesting. Two ai the retiring

members, Messrs. Foster and Falconbridge, are again amang the

candidates. The Brantford graduates are bringing out Dr. Kelly,

and there is fia doubt that he wauld prove an able member if

elected. The medical vote, thaugh scattered in regard ta the

other candidates, will probably go solid for Dr. Adami Wright, who

weIl deserves the confidence.of his fellow professionals. Then, in

another colunin, will be found, a well-signed réquisitian ta Messrs.

Culham and Edwards. Sa that altogether it seenis that the elec-

tion will be the liveliest that has taken place for many years.

As bas been already announced, the present number of the
VARSITY is the last of the regular issue for the current academical
year. Our thanks are due and are herewith heartily tendered to
our many able contributors during the year and to aIl others %vho
have extended to us their encouragement and sympathy. The
special number, which is to be issued on Commencement Day in
J une, already promises to be unusually interesting and attractive.
Contributions may be expected from Charles Whetham, W. H.
Blake, J. H. Burnham, T. B. Phillips- Stewart, J. 0. Miller, F. H.

Sykes, R. Balmer, A. MacMechan, F. B. Hodgins, Thomas F.
Watson, Agnes E. Wetherald, Martin J. Griffin, H. L Dunn, G.
Mercer Adam, W. J. Healy and others. Articles intended for this

number should be in the editor's hands before the 3rd of june.

Applications for extra copies may be made in advance ta Mr. \V.
H. Irving.

While not approving of scholarships in their general effects, we

yet must gratefully acknowledge the spirit of helptulness and kind

sympathy that prompted those who gave thern. The desire and

the intention menit our highest respect. But it must always bc

b9rne in mind that our university and callege have many ber.e-

factors whose names are not announced wjth the scholarships on

Commencement Day. So quietly they do their beneficent det ds

that scarcely any one ever hears of them. But there are students

now in our halls, and there are graduates in the first positions in

the country, who owe their education to the helping hands of coin-

paratively obscure citizens. It may be a merchant, it may he a

plain old farmer, or a retired school teacher or minister who has

had confidence enough in the ability and honesty of some of our

men to do them this kindness, but, whoever they are, our Univ r-

sity awes much ta themn. Ail honour ta those who feel that the

futuremust be better than the past and who thus nably strive to.
make it Sa.

In the last number af the Edlucitional Weekly the editor makes

an earnest appeal for a higher degree of art cultivation throughout

Canada. He very pointedly asks if we have flot arrived at that

stage af advancement where ail the labor of a man need pot be for

bis mouth, and he commends the timely action of the Department
ai Education in the recent establishment of art classes in our

Normal School. There is na doubt that the refining and elevating

influence of a love ai the beautiful, bath in nature and in art, is

neyer praperly recognized in new countries like ours. The fight

for food at first and then for money afterwards occupies the time

and energy ai the earlier generations, and after such a stunting

process as ibis the ýesthetic faculties are slow in developing. Bt

as a people aur struggle for mere physical existence is naw happily

over and the feelings ai aur higher natures crave satisfaction. Nor

will those studies which appeal chiefly ta the intellect meet al[

these demands. We cannat live by bread alone either as a

physical or an intellectual diet. We may nat starve aur emotianal
nature if aur mental growth is ta be bealthy and symnietrical.
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Mathematics and science and language are very well for the mos
part, but there are times when the sou! is wearied even with x anc
y, and when protoplasm and paradigms yield no satisfaction. Hou~
gladly then do we yield ourselves to the soothing influences o~
music or pnetry or painting, and the tired soul is once more renewec
and life seems brighter again.

With our correspondent, Mr. Sykes, we think the time ha.,
now certainly come wben the dlaims of the department ol
Modern Languages sbould receive a greater measure of re-
cognition in University College than bas bitherto been ac-
corded to it. The only rational basis upon wbich any State
university or college can now satisfactorily rest is the equal
recognition of its several depariments and the fullest liberty to the
student in the choice of studies. The question of cptions has been
discussed hy us before. We refer now only to the serious discrimi-
nation wbich is made against the Modern Language Department
in our college. It is nowv ton late in the day to speak slightingly
of the study of the modern languages and literature. As a means
of intellectual cultivation they hold their own with any otber sub-
jects. One of the flrst things to be done, then, is to give the de-
partment proper representation on the College Council. It is
puzzling to know wby the natural sciences should have tbree repre-
sentatives on that Board wbile modern languages are not repre-
sen ted at ail. It is a mere quibble to state that because the in-
structors in the latter department bappen to be called lecturers
instead of professors they are not entitled to have a voice in the
geoceral control. There is no sacredness in the statute that makes
this provision. The disability is due only to a legal fiction. Then
the instructors in this department are but very 'inadequately recom-
pensed for their services. It is neyer good policy in the highest
fields of labour to keep the salaries at the starvation point. Nor is
it fair that equal work and equal ability sbould be s0 unequally
rewarded as is the case in our college. Altogether, the present
state of things is a disadvantage not only to this department, but to
the whole college. It is to be expected that the Council will me-
,cognize this fact and lose no time in instituting the required reformn.

A common phenomenon is the persistence of customs long after
the necessity that originated tbem bas passed away. An illustra-
tion of this fact may be seen in the metbods of instruction ordi-
narily pursued in our colleges. Formerly, when books were scarce
and dear and when professors weetbe only available embodiment
of knowledge, then lectures of a purely instructive purpose and
nature werc necessary to education. But now almost ail needful
information on facts can be obtained from the infinite variety of
books accessible to the student himself, and bis mental faculties
are best developed in looking for it there. We bave too mucb in-
structing and too littie educating. The value of the Socratic
method is still as great as ever. Instead of mechanical lectures
and bored audiences, there should be conversation and discussion.
Professors should no longer be mere fact-mongers. They have
other wurk to do in giving needful assistance when difficulties arise
and training the mind in proper metbods of study and research.
Yet their higbest mission seems to be one wbhich is too often
entirely lost sight of. It is to inspire entbusiasm and love for
intellectual pursuits and to cultivate the moral and the aestbetic
sensibilittes. This implies a change in the relations of professors
and students. More direct contact and personal sympathy sbould
exist between them if the bigbest mesults are to be attained. It
bas hitherto been the case too often that college professors, like
the gods of Epicurus, dwelt apart in the intersteîam spaces, and
the perplexitîes and doubts 'of mortal men vexed not their serene
soul* s Sucb a state of tbings naturally leads to feelings of dis-
satIsfaction and unrest among the students, wbo feel that tbey
have flot derived the beneficial resuits from their college training
wbich migbt reasonably be expected from it. The letter from

t Professor Hutton, however, which appears in another column, is
1 sufficient indication that in the classical department at least the
7 instructors are in the fullest sympathy with the enthusiasm and

1aspirations of their students. The professor evidently does flot
1think it beneath his dignity to discliss matters freely with bis class

even in print, an-d the mutual confidence and respect which such a
discussion must bring about, wilI necessarily be highly beneficial
in the cause of education. Let us hope that this spirit which

r also exists in some other departments, may soon become universal
throughout our college.

ON TH-E STREET.

Soft hair, sweet lips and eyes of dew,
A face that love would ne'er forget!
I passed lier once upon the street,
I %vonder why our eyes have met,

1 know her flot and neyer since
Have seen or heard of her. But yet,
Soft hair, sweet lips and eyes of dew
The face love neyer can forget 1

"KING SOLOMON'S MINES."*

There are two sorts of unreality in books. Let the reader sup-
pose himself taking up one of those novels, the main interest of
wbich lies in the men and women whose various experiences are
recorded ; wilI be not require that these shall be such as he can
imagine in real living and breatbing humanity, if he is to sympa-
thize with their j oys and sorrows, ho pes and fears ? If the charac-
ters and situations in which they are placed are overdrawn and
obviously improbable, will he not resent it as if he were being im-
posed on ? 1 think he will, unless, perhaps, bis taste for the sensa-
tional bas reached a high state of development. But when what
calîs for our attention is not the characters, but the experiences
they pass through, the fartber these experiences are removed from
everv-day events, usually the more fascinating is the book. It is
in part this sort of interest that attaches itself to fairy tales even
when we have outgrown our childish belief in tbem, and it is this
interest that gives us one form of the pleasure we derive from books
such as the one whose tîtie heads this sketch.

" King's Solomon's Mines" is an account of a journey taken by
three Englishmen across desert and mountains in South Africa, in
searcb of the mines of Ophir, reputed t 'o be in the Suliman Moun-
tains, their discovery of Kukuanaland, and their sojourn and adven-
tures there. Loyers of the marvellous will bere find gratification for
that taste to no small extent. Those for whom the horrible bas a
fascination will find plenty to nmake the blood run cold. Indeed,
this feature would spoil the book, in the estimation of one, at least,
were it not largely compensated for by the power of descrip-
tion that raises even the most horrible into the sublime. 1 said
that the departure from ordinary experience was one source of
pleasure in the book, but it is by no means the only one No one,
I think, will fail to see the poetry in the following extract, wbich,
by the way, is put into the mouth of a Zulu, or rather a Kukuana:

"Wbat islife? Tell me, 0 white men, wbo are wise, who know
the secrets of the world, and the world of stars, and the world that
lies above and around the stars ; wbo flash their words from afar
without a voice ; tel! me, white men, tb&'secret of our life-whither
it goes and whence it comes 1

~"King Solomon's Mines," by H. Rider Haggard. Casseli & Clé.
(Limited), London ; Williamson & Co., Toronto.
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"Ye cannot answer ;ye knoiv not. Listen, 1 will answer. Out

of the dark we camre, loto the dark xve go. Like a stormn-driven
bird at nighrt we fly out of thec nowvhere ;for a moment our wing-s
are seen in the light of the tire, and Io we are gone agaýn into the
nowhere. Life is nothing. Life is all. It is the hand with which

we hold off death. It is the glow-worni that shines in the nigbt-
time and is black in the inorning ; it is the white breath of the
oxen in wjnter ;it is the littie shadow that runs across the grass
and ]oses itself at sunset."

This is but a specimen of what runs through the whole book, and
as multiplying quotations %vould occupy too rnuch space, 1 will
mereiy refer to the description of the rising si-n and the moon in

the desert, and in Kukuanaland, Qu stermain's reflections over the
sleeping army on the eve of the b ittle ; the dying speech of Fon-
lata, and Ignosi's song of triuinph over bis fallen foe. The chapter

entitle( l" The last stand of the ('reys," in its strong working out
of the spirit of martial ardour, and flic unxvavering courage of a
soldier that sends hlm forward, even to certain death, inobedience

to duty, is a master-piece. Let me (bote a few sentences fron) the

beginning.
"It could not bc otherwise ;tbey were_ being condemned witb

that wise recklessness of buman life that marksZthe great general,
and often saves his forces and attains bis ends, to certain slaughter,
in order to give the cause and the remainder of the arrny a chance

of success. They were fore-doomned to die, and they knew it.

.. . .And yet they neyer hcsitated, nor could 1 detect
a sigo of fear upon the face of a. single warrior. There tbey were
-going to certain death, about to quit the beautful liglit of day
for ever, and yet able to contemplate their doom without a tremor."

IlThere was a moment's pause, then suddenly there rose from
the serried phalanxes befoie us a murmuring like the distant whis-

per of the sea, caused by the genfle tapping of the bandies of six
tbousand spears against their holders' shields ;slowly it swelled,
tilt its grnwing volume deepened and widened into a roar of rulling

noise, that echoed like thunder against the mounitains, and fllled
the air with heavy waves of sound ; then it decreased, and slnwly

died away loto nothing, and suddenly out crasbed the royal saInte.

Ignosi, I tbought to myself; miigbt xvell be a proud ni that day,
for no Roman Emperor ever had sucb a salutation from gladiators
about to die.'"

Then the grimt irnny of the diamond-seekers shut up in Solomon's
treasure-chamber, in the presence ot gold and diamonds, " trea-
sures enough to pay off a moderate national debt, or to build a fleet
of iron-clads," yet wvitb appareotly no prospect of getting ont, and
with the exî)ectation of no better fate than death fromn hunger or
thirst. IlTruly wealtIi, wbich men speod alI their lives in acquir-

ing, is a valueless tbing at the last." The character ut Gagool, the
Isanusi or witch doctress, is truîy diabolical ;the tragic horror of
her death seems no unfitting close to sn horrible a life. The death
scene of Fonlata, which folloxvs, is on the contrary full of pathos.
Nor is interest in the characters wanting. Indeed, I think one of

the especial cbarms of the book-one whicb goes far to mitigate
the effect of what would ordinarily be unbearable, is in finding our

feelings on each occasion, mirrored in the minds of those ac-

tually preseot. Therc is otten sudden descent from the tragic to

the ludicrous, that is rather startling, but an acquaintance with the

character given by the bunter Quatermain of bimself, makes it
comprebensible. This elenient of the ludicrons, centres principally
in one of thle party and bis eye-glass. After their despairing efforts
to escape from the cave, and the most miraculons chance that led
them at last to life and safety, cornes this-

"Ligliter it grew, and lighter yet. \Ve conld see each other now,
and sucb a spectacle as we presented 1 have oever set eyes on be-
fore or since. Gaunt-cheeked,. hollow-eyed wretcbes, smeared ail
over with dust aod mud, bruised, hleeding, the long fear of immi-
nent deatb yet written on our counitenances, :e were, indeed, a

sigbt to frigbteo the daylight, and.'yet it is a solemn fact that

Good's eye-glass ivas stili flxed i0 Good's eye. 1 doubt whetherhe
bad ever taken it ont at aIl. Neither the darkness, nor the plunge
in the subterranean river, nor the roll down the slope, had been
able to separate Gond and bis eye-glass."

bn their departure from Kukuaoaland, the following occurs
" We were very sorry to part front him ;indeed, Gond was s0

moved that he gave hlm as a sonvenir-what do you think ?-an
eyeg-/'ass ! (Afterwards we discovered that it was a spare one.)
lofadoss was delighted, foreseeing that the possession of snch an
article %vouîd enormously increase bis prestige, and after several
vain attempts actna]ly succeeded in screwing it loto his own eye.
Anything more incongruous than the old warrior looked with an
eye-glass 1 neyer saw. Eye&glasses don't go well with leopard-skin
cloaks and black ostrich plumes."

Let me qunte one more extract, illnstrating the customs of those
extraordinary people, the Kukuanas.

"lOver the whole surface of the corpse there was gathered a thin,
glassy film, which made its appearance yet more appalbing, and
for which xve xvere, at the moment, quite unable to account, tilt we
presently observed that from the roof of the chamber the water fel
steadily, a'cii.! drop! drip! on to the neck of the corpse, from
whence it ran down over the entire surface, and flnally escaped into
the rock through a tiny hole in the table. Then I gnessed what it
was-Twa/ae's boly wasbleinigtransfoied mb a staactite. A look
at the white forms seated on the stone bench that ran around that
ghastly board conflrmed this view. They were human forms in-
deed, or rather had been human forms ; 00W they were stalactites.
This was the way in which the Kukuana people had from time im-
memorial preserved their royal dead. They petrified tbem."

1 caoi nnly end with the hope that the book may give many more
tbe pleasure it lias given me. Perhaps some one clever enongh
may find ont wbetber it is an allegory, and if so, wbat it symbolizes.

SILENCE.

ARISTOI'HANES-ENTRANCE OF' THE CLOUDS.

Corne yc clouds that live for ayc,
Arise we n0w, that all inay sec,
How dewy and hright and pure are wc.
1'rom our sire. locd thundering ocean, lare
To the tresses of leaves the bitbtops wear,
To gaze on ble peaks that gleami far away,
The fruits, and ur nursling the eartb divine,
The sacred ceaselessly mrmunring streams,
An'b the boase deep voice oF the ocean brine,
'Corne, for on high with daizbing beais
The hecaven's brighit eye unwearied gleains,
Froni our goddess formis let us stri1 ) this guise
Of rain-fratigbt cloud, and with far.seeing eyes,
Survey the wvorld that beneatb us lies.

Maidens fair that send the sbowers,
To Pallas' sniiling band let lis go,
The band that such (buughity leaves can show
Where in Cecrops' fair realin, wibh reverence ineet,
M en view the dread rites that noue rnay repeat,
And flie bouse of the holy fbings open its gates,
And mankind lu bife's mysteries initiates;
Therc they offer the gods grateful gifts of tbeir beqt,
There shine tlie white statues, eacb temple high towers,
There bolb, processions and garlands of flowers,
With feast and with sacrifice, bonne the blest,
The insorta!s of hieaven, aIl the year round.
And lu spring, Dionysus' glad festivals souind
Witb sweet.voicerl choirs in rivabry stirred.
And the flutes' deep mnusic i0 undertone heard.

Apr. Io, 1886. THE VARSITY.
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THE INS AND OUTS 0F PRINCE EDWARD

COJJNTY.

IL.
We go dashing, plunging on dlown the bay, the shore on either

side "o close to us in appearance that the jerk of a stone wouid
reach it. The moon, ahead of us, darts out and in axnang the
ciouds. Now shining out and giiding aur track before us, and
lighting up the tug and our wooden line of connection ; now dis-
appearing and leaving oniy the dusky outline af the logs, and the
black hull of the steamer away at the end af tbem, off, a hundred
yards, or so. There is a touch of excitement about aur new mode
of travelling. But we only sink as we feel it a littie deeper into the
upturned coliars of aur jackets, wrap aur blankets dloser round us,
and, with a series af downward tugs at aur caps, grip the amber of
aur pipes more tightly between aur teeth, and settle dlown ta the
enjayment of it. We are moving at about five miles an hour, and
the swish af the water, as it cames fram the end of the logs and
divides itseif at aur bow, makes fast and furiaus music, ta which the
panoramic views, which the shore an either side is continually form-
ing, go dashing past. in two hours, or so, we pass Mill Paint, with
the mouth af the Napance River, and turn down the Lang Reach.
We are now in the second stretch af the bay, af which there are
three. The first being that from the Carrying Place eastward ta
Mill Point and extending for about thirty miles. The second,
known as the Long Reach, runs southward betw'een Mill Point and
Picton, and the third, that stretching eastward ta connect with Lake
Ontario. The Day af Quinte is the name as weil, of that portion
af the Lake to the east of the opening of the bay proper, between
the isiands of Amherst and Wolfe. and the mainland. The total
iength from Kingston ta the head af the Bay is seventy miles. Its
widtb averages about ane mile, but in some places it is twa miles.
As well as being irregular in 'its direction, the shores af the bay
have constant indentations which increase its irreguiarity, but give
it a picturesque appearance and add the charm of great variety ta
the beauty af its scenery.

With dayliglit we cut baose fromt aur law line of lags, and look
around us. Soon the sun rises over the low lands on the leit ai us,
and on one of the prettiest sights we have ever seen. Sauth ai us
lies Pictan Bay, with the tawn in the distance. Behind us, and ex-
tending for *about eight miles, lie the waters of the Long Reach.
The low broken shore on the one side is in pleasing contrast wit 1h
the lofîy and regular highland on the other. The suri, shining
dow. across the lowiands ta the east, lights up the glassy surface af
the water, and brightens the dark tints and shadows of the ather
side. Picton Day is a hlaze af glîttering, dancing sunlight, except
where its mirror-like surface reflects the shadow af the toweiing
cijf on the east point of the entrance ta the bay. " Grand Bay," it
is sometimes called, and a grand bay, indeed, it is. We miove
siowly on before a breeze that is just camnmencing ta ruffle the o r-
face around us, icave the Reach, and, entering the harbor, run
down for Picton town.

Towards the close of the day which we spend here an.d here-
abouts, we recrass the bay and, ascending the hilI on aur right,
journey ta view the piece de resistance of the scenery about Prince
Edward County, the " Lake of the Mountaîn."1

With the assistance of a quotation or twa fromn abler pens than
aur awn we shall attempt a description of this spot. A weak de-
scription it wiil be, and of necessity must be, for none but an artist.
and a master, could do it justice.

" I have visited this spot when the surrounding woods shone in
ail the gorgeousness of summer sunshine. 1 have viewcd it again
by the pale moonlight, when the splendor and magnificence ai the
scene surpassed even what it exhibited by the braad light af day.
The lake belaw, and the distant bay, appeared like sheets ai moiten
silver, and every abject was sofcened down by the mellow iight
under which they were viewed." . . .... 'Notbîng can surpass
the savage grandeur of the scene we look upon from the sumojit of

the limestone rock I have so olten mentioned, nor can a lovelier
prospect be found than that which breaks upon aur view an first
reaching the top of the mauntain. To the north and west we e
hald the Day ai Quinte stretching far away into the land and
dividing itseif into many heautiful inlets.".

" There is however one view at the lake which above ail others
1 have most delighted ta enjoy. It is fromn the woods up on the
most elevated part af the eminence which bounds the lake ta the
south. From it we behold the dark deep waters ai the lake be-
neath ourfeet, the bayofai ahundred arms with its smiling coagt, and
far away we gaze upon forest rising beyond forest until we are lost
in the interminable-the creamy distance."

Forty feet below the level of the mauntain top, and 16o feet be-
low the surface of the bay heiow, the Lake of the Mountain lies.
It is about five miles in circumierence, and of great deptb, and,
surrounded by high steep banks, apparently without either inlet Or
outiet. To the south and west a ledge of limestone rock and a
high embankment separate it irom the waters of the bay below.
Dut it is the sight that meets aur view as we stood and look on the
country spread out around us but far below us, that is thc chici at-
traction of the place. Deneath us on one side is the dark water Oi
the lake we have climbed up ta see, on the other the bay in which
seem ta be able to trace the path which for the iast two ai three
days we have been folaowing. Merited, indeed, is the tribute Of
praise which aur second quatatian bestows on the scene.

" We venture ta say, aiter having viewed many lovely spots in
the aid and new warids, that we know af no lovelier panoramic
view, than that ta be obtained tram the Lake af the Mountain. Nat
even excepting the far famed Hudson and the ciassic Rhine. Of
course we except the rich relics af the aid feudai days which s0 pic-
turesquely adorn the mauntain tops along the s wift running Rhifle.
Dut even here we are not destitute of historic reminiscenes. Truc,
we have no emhattled tawers restiiig on rugged summits. No cas-
tic keeps with mysteriaus dungeons,. .. .. .. no mysteriaus ruins
ai graceful architecture. We possess no Tintern Ahbey hy the
quiet waters ta tell of the olden time. No giaomy ciaisters where
comiortabie manks did dweli. Na roannei cathedrals whose an-
tiqlue windows admitted but a dim religiaus iight. Stil1 there is
somethîng ta be said af the past in cannectian with aur country.
From aour position here we may examine the classic ground of
Upper Canada, and trace the course of setulement followed by aur
fathers, the pianeers.

The sun had gane downas we had beengazing an nature's beautie
around us, and a flush of murky atmasphere, tinted with crimso1
streaks, outlines its wake and mark its paint af retreat dlown be-
hind the dusky his off on the other side af the bay. With it the
breeze, too, dies away, and leaves the water below us covered with
a silvery glaze, which nat a breath af wind disturbs.

As night closes in, we leave the lake af the mounitain, for with ail
its beauty there is an uncanny quietness about it, forbidding, to a
,certain extent, to twa lonie, unprotected wanderers such as we, and
seek aur skiff stowed away in a noak below. A pull clown the
remaining stietch ai the bay ta the lake af ten or tweive miles is
decided on, and we are saon off round the corner ai the cliff gazing
up at it as we go. Severai haurs ai qluiet rawing, during which we
serenade the inhabitants af the presumable inhabitcd and dusky
outlined bouses on the shore, with aur iengthy repertGire of sangs,
which, once canciuded. is in reverse orc.er repeated ; or start the
slumbcring helmsman af some wind-farsaken craft with a baister-
ous blast of our fog-horn, brings us at last ta the end of our night's
journey, and we have the pleasure af camping for that night with
Lake Ontario washing the beach on wi.ich wc lie, and Iuliing us
ta sleep with the sound ai its dead, manotonous breakiing.

Fear lest this article shouid assume wearisome proportions
prompts us, though reluctantly, ta pass hastiiy over the latter hall
ai aur voyage.

Though nat possessed af the numnerous interesting features af
that portion af which we have just: spoken, aur circuit ai thc
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southern portion of the peninsula, fron its eastern end te the place
where our journey commenced, is not without its charms. The
coast-line keeps the characteristics of the other side. It is low
and broken-a series of alternating stubby projections of rock, and
sandy coves.

Heavy winds from the south-west throw up before us a sea tha
is too much for our little craft and which compels as te alter out
hours of sailing and make the night take the place of the day.
Here came in the pleasantest part of such an excursion as this
To leave as night comes on, and the wind cemes back, as it were.
from across the land, a little patch perchance of shelterless
beach-the close acquaintance of which in our wind-bound help-
lessness we have been making during the dreary length of a sultry
day, and with a brisk land breeze abearn of us, and te follow in and
out the twists and turns of the shore-line. The fast hours of
the twenty-four slip quietly past as we dart in and out skirting the
dusky shore, bringing midnight supper on sorme pretty stietch

of beach. No camp-fire ever looked half se glorious as that we

quickly kindle. No camp supper ever tasted half so well. And

when with, " incense kindled," we follow on our track, now silver

strewn as the moon begins its downward course towards the west

before us, it is with one more added te our store of pleasant recol-

lections.
With a few words on the well-known natural phenomenon of

this shore, the Sand Banks, we will close :-
Commencing about two miles from the town of Wellington, they

extend for another three miles in the southward line. The strip of
shore on which they are divides the waters of Lake Ontario from

the water and marsh of West Lake, a familiar spot to sportsmen

all over the country. The sand bas been piled in ridges, drifting
with the wind. At -places these ridges rise te a height of seventy
or eighty feet, and forrm a curious and pleasing spectacle. Here

and there, where the wind bas drifted away the surface sand, tops of
dead, branchless pine trees come to view, apparently at first the

barriers of the drifting sand against which it piled itself, but now

and for a long time its victims. These mountains of sand are a

curious and novel sight, and are well worth a visit, especially in the

afternoon, when the sun, striking full upon them, dries them to a

uniform whiteness and causes the sand to glisten and sparkle as
they refiect its light and heat.

Two days after the sand banks fade from our view we bid fare-
well to Prince Edward County, and leaving the snuggest of the
half-dozen fishermen's huts that fine the Consecon shore, into
which, by.an art in which we were fact becoming proficient, we
had gained an entrance, and appropriated te our use ; scribble our
compliments and thanks to its owner over a square foot or two of

pine board, cross Weller's Bay once more, and commence our

homeward journey.
From start to finish, from the time of the commencement of it

up to the time when we kindled our last fire and consumed our

larder's remnants on the point of Toronto Island, our voyage was
without a drawback. Four weeks, not an hour of which was with-

out its pleasures, and not a day of which, even in our present recol-

lections, was without its quota of happy incidents.

W. H. IRVING.

A SUMMER DAY.

The stars are shining clear overhead, and clear in the still dark

water below. The anchor-chain of our little pilot boat is taut, and
her bows divide the rapid ebb-tide that laps and gurgles along her
sides, in its broad swift stream towards the Gulf. Black, to the

northward, lie the Laurentians,-their giant mysterious shadows

stretching out into the mid-stream of the river, vaguely suggesting
immeasurable distance. Here and there, over the silent expanse,
a light-house sends a steady beam, a beam that, broken by no rip-

le, is reflected ruddier than the pale stars. The hour of night
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when everything, but tbe unwearying tide in endless ebb and flow,
sleeps. The scft breatb cf the oight-wind, that bore us geotly on
our way, is hushed, and brings no longer the sound cf the water's
flow over shallcwing reef and bar.

Ere midnigbt bas passed two bours, the sway of nigbt weakens
t bi the east, and the low stars tremble and disappear in the ]igbten-
*ing background. Dowc the river the vague shore fines take form,

and the heavy hlackness cf their shadows grows lcss dark. StilI
te the Wcstward reigns the cigbt, and ccntests the slow ad-
vance cf day. The pale ligbt sprcads upward, curtaining the stars
one by one, and darkcess rolîs sullcnly away. Up frorn the pallid

*East cornes a s2lty brcath, twining the nigbt mist into fantastic
shapes, and bringing a srnell of sea-weed and shores at low tide.
Swings our boat uneasily at ber cable as the slack water feels the

*returoing flood, and now sbe beads dowcn stream and the morn-
ing breeze steadies. Cheerily the cbain ratties in and the sails fil1,
while ber bows are torced from the golden streak in the East.

Borne on the bread bosorn of the flood-tide we gide past sweep-
icg beach and point cf rock and reef brown with scawecd. Sud-
denly the sail is dyed witb red, for the great Sun is rising frorn bis
ocean batb, and long sbadows of mast and cordage stretch far
away before us. 'This first air of tbe morning, blown from the ris-
ing suri, fades in bis warmer beams and bas passcd away, no cce
koows whither, before tbe world bas opened its eycs on anotber
day. Tben cornes acother time of calrn, wben the sals bang in
idie folds and the current alone floats us cnward. No rîpple on the
surface of the great river disturbs the deep-sunk reflection of clifi
and rugged promentory, or plashes against the water-worn g .ranite.
Levicgly docs it encircle the old gray rocks, and with gentie fingers
lay the sea-weed, the dead rnen's bair, srnoothly over their weatbcr-
beaten sides. Willingly would it live at peace with thcrn, and for-
ever pass quietly on its course. And yet whec the North-Eastcr
in its wbirling mantde of ragged. storrn-clcud rules the heavens,
will it fling itself bigh on the iron shore and bcllow forth the fierce-
ocss cf its wrath, or rnourn resurgent tbe hopcless fate that urges on
to never-ending strife.

Now in the infinite stillness of tbe' mrning air, tbe sea-gulis'
harsh notes corne rncllowed by miles of distance, and their wings
flash snow-whitc as, driven by the deepcning watcr, tbey circle from
bar to bar. Far o'er towards the low Soutb shore a nearing fine
of steel-blue shows tbat the day-wind is corning, and slack sheets
are hauled down as its first brcath swells the sal. Sure and steady
it blows, ever freshcning and vecring with tbe sun tili the heat of
the rnid-surnrer day is past. Our littie boat careens and dances
rnerrily througb the ripple. Tiny wavcs begin to try their strength
against the bows and are tossed back in foarn that bisses to the
wake. moment by moment tbe sbore changes. Now escarped
rocks, bare and white, the bleached bones of this rnighty range ;
now a ravine, with a stream flashing down through the dark hem-
locks, opens a vista to the darker distant mountains cnt clear against
the sky ; now a siope ciad with silver birch and thick with moss
and fern, skirted with srnooth white sand on which the sea4ireaks
rhythmically.

But the tide bas run its appointed course, and braver ships than
ours must wait its tirne. The anchor drops in the shelter of a
point of rock where we shahl rest secure until the down-tide has
swirled and eddied away its strength. Here te us, lying ln peaceful
barbor, cornes the sound of breaking wavcs, and the voice of the
wind in the trees-the ever-melancholy sough of the pines, the
light rustie of birch and aspcn, and the fragrant sigh of the cedar.
Sandlarks and ployer pipe chcerily as thcy dance along the wt
marge, and tbe iooeiy cail of the Northcrn diver drifts down the
wicd as he steers bis solitary way against sea and tide. High up
in the bIne float a few downy clouds, and their shadows trail a
darker shade over the river and the mountains.

Bacc biack rocks, stretches of wct sand, and the slackening eddy
show that the ebb is neariy spent, and on the young flood we venture
forth again and trim the sails. In the struggle of wiod and water the
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waves are capped with white, anid the boat, after their sturdy charge,
staggers down into the trough. 1-er blunt bows pound into the
dancing green, and flinging away a white sheaf of foam, tise
quivering.

With the Westering sun the breeze fails, and the sails fill only on
the crests of the waves. The white-caps disappear, and the dark
track of the wind fades from the ri ver's face. Soon the friendly tide
alone aids, and rock and cliff take a softeroutline in the liquid air of
evening. The low rays of the Sun floating down a gorge tinge the
dark boles of the trees with ted and gold. Distant sails shine white
as sea-birds' wings. The clouds in a glory of color fade away, and a
soft haze bathes mountain and islet. From the darkening shore
lightly cornes the land-breeze, its breath warm with the smell
of trees and flowers. Through and across the ripple the early
moon throws a silvery quivering shaft, while the ted of the west
fades to pink and the pink to a traisparent opal. The leaders of

.the star-battalions corne forth and marsbal their folio Ners one by
one. The shores recede once more into vagueness and immensity,
and a Summer's day is done. W. H. BLAKE.

A REQUISITION FROM TORONTO.

7o Messrs. J. A. Cuelharn, AI.A., Ilaiilton, and E. B. Edwards, .1A.,,

>Peterboroughz.GENTLEMEN,-Understanding from VARSITY that the gradu-
ates of the Hamnilton and Peterborough associations have suggest-
ed your names as candidate% in the elections about to be beld for
the University Senate, we have rnuch pleasure in seconding their
request that you should offer yourselves.

We feel that since the adoption of the recent resolution requit-
ing the meetings of the Senate to be beld at fixed periods, there is
no reason why the representation of graduates outside of Toronto
should not be much increased upon the Senate, and as you have
both taken a warm interest in University affairs and are familiar
with our present needs, we shall have much pleasure in doing
what we can to promote your élection.

Signed-J. C. Hamilton, LL, B.; John A. Paterson, M.A.; C. R.
W. Biggar, M.A.; Thomas Langton, M.A., LL.B.; R. E. Kingsford,
M.A., LL.B.; D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A., LL.B.; S. C. Smoke, B.A.;
J. M. Clark, M.A.; W. H. Blake, B.A.; W. F. Maclean, B.A.,
Geo. Acheson, M.A.; W. W. Ferguson, B.A., M.B.; A. McD.
Haig, B.A.; J. Mackay, B.A.; W. F. W. Creelman, B.A., ILB.,
and tbirty-two others.

HISTORICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The hast meeting of thîs society was one of unusual interest.
After routine business Mr. Houston gave a brief address on the
relation of the Canadian constitution to the constitutions of England
and the United States.

0f the tbree functions of governiment, the legisiative, the execu-
t ,tive, and the judicial, he omitted the last from the comparison, as
flot closely connected with the object in view, which was to show
that the constitution of the United States was based largely on that
of England, and that the constitution of Canada was based on the
other two ahike. In the Engiish legislature there are three bodies,
the King, the House of Lords, and the House of Commons. The
consent of each separately is necessary in order to give any act the
force of law, but ail tbree are not equally influential. The influence
of tbe House of Lords bas declined and is declining, largeIy on ac-
counit of the bereditary eleénent in its membership. The power of
the King in legislation basalmost disappeared, as the result of the
,growth of responsible government, under which system the monarcb
tniust find advisers who are willing to be responsible for bis acîs,

and who, at the samc time, are able to secure a majority of the
House of Commons favorable to their policy. "lThe King can do
no wrong," simply because for aIl he does bis advisers, the Ministy
of the day, are held to account. Nominally the King's advisers are
the members of bis Privy Council, but this body neyer meets for
business. In reality, bis advisers are the members of a section o
the Privy Council unknown. to the law, called the Cabinet, the
membership of whicb varies according to circumstances. The
Cabinet ministers are usually heads of Departments of State, but
sometimes ministers have no portfolios, and sometimes beads of
Departments are in the Ministry without being in the Cabinet.
For instance, joseph Chamberlain, who resigned recently the port-
folio of the President of the Local Government Board, was a memt-
ber of Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet, but Mr. Stansfield, who succeeds
him, is flot a Cabinet Minister. The Cabinet is intermediary be-
tween King and Parliament, and through the Cabinet the House of
Commons imposes its will on the King. This is done by grantflg
the money to carry on the public service for only a year at a tine
and by passing the Mutiny Act for only the saine interval. At the
end of the year, if the Supply Bill and Mutiny Act were not
renewed, the collection of revenue would become illegal, and
ail soldiers and marines would cease to be subject to discipline.
One peculiarity of tbe English Cabinet is its solidarity.
Eacb member is responsible for the policy of the whole, and
no minister can separate himselt from bis colleagues except
by resignation. Another is the presence of its members ini
Parliament, wbere they are hiable to be questioned and attacked,
flot merely with respect to their general policy but also with respect
to the administration of their individual departments, down to the
minutest details. The effect of these two peculiarities on the gen-
eral legislation of Parliament, and even more on the financial p0l-
icy of the Government, is easily perceived.

In spite of the fact that tbe constitution of the United
States was as close a copy as circumstances permitted of
that of England, there are very instructive differences be-
tween tbem. The three bodies in the Legislature are more
nearly on a par in respect of influence. The President cati
put bis personal veto on the acts of the Senate and tbe House ot
Representatives, thougb they may pass acts over bis veto by a twO-
thirds inajority in eacb House. The Senate is as influential a cbam-
ber as the House is in legislation, and shares important executive
powers with tbe President, while the Supreme Court bas the pow-
et of deciding in the last resort wh,->ther acts passed by Congress
are or are not in accordance witb the constitution. The
Cabinet differs from the English Cabinet in several respects.
The members are chosen by the President at bis own will ; eacb Of
them is the bead of a department of state but bas no seat in eitbet
House of Congress ; and tbere is no necessity for solidarity of
opinion. The President is bimself responsible for his policy, and
bis secretaries may differ from eacb other in their views as to mat-
ters of importance.

Tbe most striking feature of the English constitution is
tbe system of Cabinet government, and the rapidity witb
wbich, by means of it, effect:is given to tbe popular will. The most
striking feature of the United States constitution is its federal char,
acter, and the arbitrative function of the Supreme Court. Each of
tbese fecatures is to be found in the Canadian constitution, which in
outward form closely resemnbles that of the United States, and ini
its inner working closely resem 1bles that uf England. The federal
character given to it in 1867 was avowedly modelîed on tbe general
character of the United States constitution ; the system of respon-
sible or Cabinet governmnent was introduced as the result of the
rébellion of 1837, and the subsequent recommendations of Lord
Du rham.

The lecturer concluded witb an expression of opinion that no
subject sbould receive more attention in any Canadian UniversitY
than the Canadian system of goverfiment ; that since the Canadiati
constitution is modelled largely on, that of the United States, a
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knowledge of the constitutional history and law of that country is
necessary to an intelligent study of Canadian constitutional history
and law ; and that an acquaintance with the history and working
of the English constitution is an essential condition to a useful

knowledge of either of the others.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the above Society was held in Lecture

Room No. 8, Tuesday evening, the President, Mr. J. M. Clark,
M.A., in the chair. Several changes were made in the constitu-

tion, among which were the removing of the office of " Representa-

tive of the School of Practical Science," the engineers having
organized a society in their own interests and withdrawn from the

Mathematical and Physical Society, and the changing of the hour of

meeting from 8 to 3 o'clock, which change it is hoped will encroach

less upon the time of the individual student and bring about in-

creased attendance of those not actually pursuing an Honor Course

in Mathematics or Physics. No papers were handed to the secre-

tary competing for the medal to be awarded by the Society. The

following officers were elected for the ensuing year : President, T.

J. Mulvey, B.A.; vice-President, J. A. Duff; Sec.-Treas., J. Mc-

Gowan ; Corresponding Secretary, A. F. Hunter; Registrar, W.
Montgomery; 3rd year Councillor, J. A. McMillan ; 2nd year
Councillor, H. K. Moore.

A vote of tbanks was tendered to Mr. Clarke for the very great

interest which he had evinced both for the advancement of

the Society and in the welfare of the individual mem-

bers, to which he replied very much regretting his inability to

preside during the coming year, but assuring them that he would

continue to regarl the Society as a bond of union between him

and the undergraduates, and hoping that the same success would

attend ail its proceedings as had characterized it in the past.

Short speeches were given by Messrs. Martin and Stephens, as

members of the graduating class of'86.

The meeting then adjourned for tfie session, to meet the third

Tuesday in October.

THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The foilowing is the programme for '86-'87
ENGLISH.

i. Burns :
(a) Lyrics ; (b) Burns as a satirist ; (c) His longer poems.

2. Ruskin :
(a) Modern Painters ; (b) Seven Lamps of Architecture ; (c)

Sesame and Lilies.
3. Lowell :

(a) Biglow Papers ; (b) Sir Launfal ; (c) Sonnets and other
poems.

4. Address on Canadian Literature.
5. Byron(a) yEnglish Bards and Scotch Reviewers ; (b) Oriental Tales;

(c) Childe Harold's Pilgrimage.
6. Matthew Arnold:

(a) Poems ; (b) Critical Essays ; (c) Culture and Anarchy.
7. Edgar Allan Poe :

(a) Poems ; (b) Police Stories (A. G. Pym); (c) Pseudo-scientific
Tales.

FRENCH.

i. Hugo :
(a) L'Homme qui rit (Lib.) ; (b) Marion Delorme.

2. Merimee
(a) M osaique ; (b) Theatre de Clara Gazul.

3. Gautier :
(a) Le Capitaine Fracasse (Lib.) ; (b) Emaux et Camees (Lib.)

4. Daudet;
(a) Siege de Berlin et d'autres Contes (Jenkins) ; (b) Le Nabab.

5. Labiche :
(a) Le Voyage de M. Perrichon (Jenkins) ; (b) La Grammaire

(Jenkins) ; (c) Le Gendre de M. Poirier, by Sandeau et

Angier (Jenkins).
6. De Musset:

(a) Contes Charpentier (Lib.) ; (b) Les Nuits (Lib.) ; (c) Les-
Caprices de Marianne (Lib.)

7. French-Canadian Works :
(a) Jean Rivard : (b) Le Chien d'Or; (c) Les Fleurs Boreales

(Frechette.)
GERM AN.

i. Heine :
(a) Reisebilder ; (b) Poems.

2. Richter:
(a) Das Leben des vergnu gten Schulmeisterleins Wuz ; (b)

Ehestand, Tod, und Hochzeit des Armenaelvokatin
Liebenkas.

3. Schiller:
(a) Die Rauber ; (b) Kabale und Liebe.

4. Schiller :
(a) Fiesko ; (b) Don Karlos.

5. Schiller:
(a) Die Jung frau von Orleans ; (b) Die Brant von Messina.

6. Heyse :
(a) L'Arrabiata ; (b) Gedichte.

7. Ruckert :
(a) Lyrics ; (b) Longer Poems.
NoTE.-It is hoped that members will, as far as possible, tead

the works prescribed. As a guide to those who wish to buy the
books, it may be said that those marked " Jenkins " are published
by Jenkins, of New York, at 25 cents. Some of the city dealers
have them, and would perhaps send for those not marked. All
those marked " Lib." are in the University Library. French-Can-
adian works, and perhaps others, may be had of Rivard, of
Montreal. Most of the German works are in either the Public
Library or the University Library. Steiger, of New York, has

cheap editions of Schiller.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday evening the Association held its annual meeting, the
first vice-president in the chair. The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year :-President, Prof. Pike, Ph. D.; first vice-
president, Mr. Clark ; second vice-president, Mr. Wait ; Secretary,
Mr. Miller ; Treasurer, Mr. Hill ; Curator, Mr. Boyd fourth year
representative, Mr. Hamilton ; third year representative, Mr.
Giffin.

The society thus concludes the most successful year of its exist-
ence, whether we judge from the attendance and interest taken in
its meetings, or from the character of the papers read btfore it.
Two of these, " Chacun pour soi," by Mr. Brent, and " German
Universities," by Prof. Wright, B. Sc., have appeared in the

VARSiTY, and had space been obtainable a number more equally
interesting would have been published.

At this meeting a scheme was proposed to encourage under.
graduates and recent graduates to work up the fauna of the differ-
ent sections of the country where they may happen to be stationed
and a'committee was appointed to receive and arrange ail informa
tion sent in by those engaged in the work. The object is to hav t

the results published when the finances of the society will warrant it
There will be a special meeting next Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, to receive the report of the McMurrich Medal Committee.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE SPORTS. *

A meeting of those interested in University College sports was
held in Moss Hall, Wednesday, April 7th, at 5 p.m. After various
speeches it was unanimously decided that sports be held in con-
nection with the College on Convocation Day. The following
officers were appointed:-President, J. N. McKendrick ; Treasur-r,
F. H. Moss ; Secretary, F. B. Hodgins. Committee-Third year,
H. McLaren, J. S. McLean, W. T. Jackson; Second year, D. Fer-
guson, E. C. Senkler, H. B. Fraser ; First year, F. M. Robertson,
J. S. Johuston, J. H. Senkler.

THE GYMNASIUM.

The annual elections of the officers of the University College
Gymnasium Association were held in Moss Hall on Wednesday,
April 7th. After a very satisfactory account of the finances of the in-
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stitution had heen given, the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year :-Hon. President, Prof. Puce ; President, H. Mc-
Laren ; Secretary, E. S. Hogarth ; Treasurer, J. H. Senkier.
Committee-Fourth year, A. Crozier, W. T. White ; Third year,G. H. Richardson, W. Malcolm ; Second year, F. M. Robertson,
F. H. Moss.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE TORONTO UNIVERSITY
CRICKET CLUB.

The annual meeting of this Club was beld in Moss Hall on Fri-
day afternoon at 5 p.m., the captain, Mr. W. W. Vickers, in the
chair. The attendance was very large and the interest taken in
the proceedings by those present certainly augurs weil for a con-
tinuation of that success which bas attended the Club in previous
ycars. The folîowing officers were elected for the ensuing year:
-- President, Dr. Wilson ; îst vice-President, Prof. Pike ;2nd
vice-President, R. O. McCulloch, B.A.; Captain, R. G. McDonald;
Sec.-Treas. J. J. Hughes ; Curator, E. C. Senkler. Comrittee-
Fourtb year, W. P. Mustard; third year, A. G. Smith ; second
year, S. D. Schultz ; first year, W. Snetsinger ; occasional, J. D.
Tborburn.

REPRESENTATION FOR TH-E MODERN LANGUAGE
DEPARTMENT.

To the Editor of the VARSITY.

SIR,-It is but a few years ago tbat modemn languages attained
anytbing like the important position in the educational world they
now hold. The rise of modemn languages from an unesteemed
subordinate to a recognized equal of the other great branches of aliberal education, we may date from the publication of the essay of
Charles F. Adams on " A College Fetîsb." In University College
it is only within the Iast three or four ycars that they bave gained
the prominence and popularity tbcy deserve.

But, wbile great efficiency in the teacbing in this departndent in
the College bas been attained, while the number of students in the
departnîent is surpassed by that in the departmnent of Mental and
Moral Science, Modern Languages stili continue without any me-
presentation on the College Cotincil. With the retirement Of Dr.
Wilson from bis bonourable labours in English, disappeared the
only trace of representation the departmnent ever bad.

As the Constitution of the Council now stands, it is impossible
to tbink tbat in ail the measures affecting the department it bas
strict and accurate justice donc it. The Professors in the Council
are specialists with the specialist's ardor for their department.

This is not as it sbould be. A representation that was satisfac-
tory ten years ago is no longer satisfactory. The educational world
does not stand to-day in the place it stood ten years ago. As there
bas been a change in the importance of the subject so sbould there
be a changc in the College government to recognize ibis importance.

There are gentlemen connected witb the departmnent wbom the
Univcrsitv bas deligbted to honour, able and deserving of rcward.i
That it sbould be any longer left witbout representation is inex-
pedient and unjust. Faitbfully yours, F. H. SYKES.

INDEPENDENT COLLEGE JOURNALISM. t

.7o the Editor of th4e VARSITY. 
PSR-na recent letter to the Toronîto daily papers, Prof. Loudon pjinsinuates that I exercise a controlling influence over the Editorial

management of the VARSITY. I prefer to reply to tile charge in iyour own columos, as tbis is a matter which does not particuîarly d
concern tbe outside public.

For the information of rny fellow-members of the University, un-
dergraduate and graduate, I have to state that the insinuation is
entirely baseless. The VARS 1TV is, I believe, the property of a
joint-stock company. 1 cannoe at this moment namne a single share-
holder or a single director, and 1 do flot know even the namnes of
ail the members of the Editorial staff. Ail 1 know about the bis-
tory of the paper is that it wvas started somne years ago by a few
public-spirited members of the University, that at the earnest re-
quest of the management I have fromn time to time contributed to
its columns, that it bas been as often opposed as favorable to mY
views of University and Coliege policy, and that I have neyer al-
lowed differences of opinion between the management and myself
to prevent me from giving the enterprise ail the assistance I was in
a position to give it.

So far as I know, the VARSITT is just as free from the control of
other members of Senate as it is free from mine. I believe it to be
strictly independent, and to be wortby of even more cordial support
than it receives. It is a goud thing for the University and Coilege
to have a journal in which matters of policy, and even of adminis-
tration, can be freely discussed from every point of view. I have
an abiding conviction that nothing but error will suifer any injury
from publicity, and therefore the mare any change 1 propose in the
Senate is discussed the better I arn pleased.

Prof. Loudon's letter contains many of the points that invite reply,
but 1 am willing that the dlIscussion of them should be relegated to
the Senate chamber, wbere we can settle our disputes witbout talc-
ing up cîther your space or the time of your readers. I have only
to say, in conclusion, that I am pieased to see that he bas muster-
ed courage to append bis namne to bis recent attacks on me. It is
more satisfactory to deal with charges wbich an opponent makes
over bis own signature than it is to deal witb sianders whicb be cir-
culates by word-of-mouth or publishes anonymously.

Wm. HousroN.
Toronto, April 5th, 1886.

ELECTIONS TO THE SENATE.

7o the Edilor of the VARSIrY.
Sir,-I take the liberty of writing you a brief note in connection

with the approachmng elections to the Senate of the University. As
I may be a comparative stranger to you, I may say that 1 am agraduate, (1875), am a resident of Brantford, am at present on the
Board of University examiners, and bave always taken a deep
interest in University matters ; and I rejoice to sec that the grad-
uates generally are taking more intcrest in University questions
than they did some years ago.

My chief object in writing bowever, is to say that the Brant CO.
Association of Convocation is bringing out as a candidate for the
Senate M. J. Kelly, Esq., M.D., LL.B., inspector of public scboals
for tbis county. His nomination, wbichbhas already been sent in
was signed not only by Brantford men, but by a number of leading
graduates in Hamilton and Toronto. He is in every way a capital
man, and is so situated that be could attend the meetings of
Senate withoul any difficulty. He is well acquainted with our
educational system, and bas always kept 'himself posted on the
nterests of the University. 1 may add that be favors your posi-
ion in regard to increased representation of tbe graduates in the
Senate, and that be took a good deal of interest in getting the
)etition to that effect signed bere, and bis own naine appears on
bat petition. By the way, what bappened that tbe namnes of tbe
nembers of the Brant Co. Association of Convocation signing that
etition did not appear in your columns a week ago, wben you
'ublished the others from Toronto, Peterboro, &c. ?

1 am asked by the Association here, wbicb maintains its organ-
zation and meetings, to solicit your favorable notice of the candi-
ature of Dr. Kelly and the Brant Co. Association. We feel con-
dent of ýtour support when we can assure you that wo arc in
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harmony with your position in regard to increased graduate repre-
sentation on the Senate. Yours sincerely, F. R. BEATTIE.

The Manse, Brantford, 2qth. March, 1886.
[Through some unaccountable omission we did flot receive the

namnes of either the Brant County graduates or of those in Hamil-
ton and Walkerton wbo signed the recent memoriai. We regret
the omission as much as does Dr. Beattie.-EDITOR.]

A PROTEST FROM OTTAWA.

To the Edi/or of thte VARSITY:
SIR,-ln giancing over your ever weicome journal, 1 see that in

an issue or two you have darkly hinted at some underhand influ-
ence which induced the Ottawa graduates to reject the four pro-
posais sent down from a meeting of Convocation. Let me once
for ail assure you that the Ottawa graduates are capable of forming
an opinion wjtbout asking or receiving any outside advice ; and
let me further assure you that the proposais were rejected after due
consideration, and on what we thought just grounds.

I may say in addition, that I warned the chairman of the execu-
tive committee that it was unwise to attempt any legisiation for the
past session, as it wouid be in direct opposition to a weil-defined
understanding arrived at last sumnmer, when the committee met to
consider the subject of fixed meetings of the Senate. One or two
proposais were omitted from our report because it would necessi-
tate legisiative action, and one of these was proposai Iwo in the
resolution sent down.

The Ottawa graduates wouid have giadly accepted proposai one,
with probably one or two dissentients, and if the Convocation, when
it met, had appointed a committee to ascertain the opinions of the
graduates, before asking us to sign such a documnert as was pre-
sented, ail would have been weii. But we couid not sign Ihree or
four, and the whole ha:d therefore to be rejected. If any error was
made, the fauit lies in the graduates at Convocation assuming that
every graduate must accept its opinions wîthout doubt or hesitancy.
I venture to say that Convocation bas received a valuable lesson,
and that in future it wiil not presume to bind some ten or tweive
hundr.ed graduates by the somewhat crude and undigested opinions
of gentlemen who meet in roronto and assume to move the uni-
verse by resolution.
. Let me now produce some of the reasons which induced us sum-
marily to reject thtee and fout-. Thrce reads ;-" That in case of
any vacancy in the Senate, such vacancy be filed by the members
of Convocation at the next regular election. Now, we interpreted
this clause to mean, that " any vacancy " means just what it says.
So that in case any member of the Senate, not eiected now by the
graduates, should die, the goverfiment and the affiliated coileges,
shouid abnegate their rights, and Convocation w,)uld he supreme
in a few years over ail. We feit that in a State institution such a
measure was hasty and uncalled for, and hence it was rtjected.»

Four was equally objectionable. 0f the io9 High Schools and
Coliegiate Institutes, 59 have had masters who are graduates of
our alma mater. These gentlemen already possess a double fran-
chise, and that ought to satisfy them, with the two speciai repre-
sentations they now have. But here was the further danger. Ail
teachers in these institutions, duly qualified, have votes, and can
eiect whomn they please. Suppose they elected, as I happen to know
they might, four men who were not Toronto graduates, but alumni
of other Universities, perhaps bitteriy opposed to our State Insti-
tutions, wouid Convocation tell us how their influence could be
neutralized ? One cailed for increased graduate representatiofi,

four opened the door to a danger which we feit to be 50 serious
that we rejected the proposai unconditionaiiy.

You wouid not have been troubled with this communication from
me if I had flot seen a manifest effort to saddle the responsibility
of our action on some of the Professors of University Coilege. I
venture to say that our decision was as much a surprise to themn as
it was to the promoters of the agitation. We acted independentiy,
and, with no hobby to ride, with no wish to curry favor with any-

body, we proceetied as we did, because in doing so we felt we were
acting for the advantage of our aima mater.

Yours very truly, SAMUEL. WOODS.
Ottawa, April Sth, 1886.

THE ORIENTAL LANGUAGES.

7a the Editor oi thle VARSITY.

SIR,-The readers of the VARSITY received Iast week a state-
ment of what the editor thinks an " imprudence " in my announce-
ment of a course in Oriental languages. The statement concludes
with the expression of a judiciai opinion that the sanction of the
President of University College must be held to weigh notbing
against the strictures of an anonymous " humnorous correspondent."i
If I venture to take a different view of the matter, and in addition
try to throw some iight upon this curiously mooted question, I do
so, of course, not with the viewv of appeaiing to the eccentric
Philistinismn of which the above is a symptom, but with the desire
of reaching those who are accustomed to look to a college journal
for a disinterested and competent treatment of subjects that may
have interest for coilege circies.

The imprudence of which I amn said to have been guiity is de-
ciared to consist (first) in my having compietely ignored Mr.
Hirschfeider, and (second) in the excessive amount of detail to be
found in my announcement. As to the first accusation, it is
sufflcientiy disproved by the fact that, as Mr. Hirschfeider stili
has charge of most of the regular undergraduate Hebrew, the
matters embraced under bis lectures upon that very important
subject of the curriculum were not even aliuded to in my pro.
gramme. The second ailegation is aiso unfounded for the facts
in the case have been misunderstood. You say : "Students do
not need to be toid by a public announcement ail the languages
and dialects dlown to every detail upon which they wili be in-
structed. They take much of that for granted.» Now this is just
what the announcement in question did not do. The " dialects "
of the languages in which I offered to form classes were, with one
exception, not indicated at ail], and that exception was necessariiy
made on account Qf the great importance of the idioms referred to
for Oid Testament study. 1 do not use the word " diaiect"> now
in any'speciai sense, such as, for exampie, the word wouid natur-
aIly bear if it were used to characterize the Engiish employed by
your aiieged '" humorous " correspondent. I use the term in the
broadest sense, and repeat that the programme, with the excep-
tion just noted, specified distinct languages. The other details
were the specification of text-books, which I proposed to use in
connection with the severai languages.

You say, in effect, Mr. Editor, that these matters of information
might be " taken for granted." Now this is pureiy a business
matter, or, in other words, a question how those wbo are or may
become interested in these studies may best and quickebt gain the
necessary preliminary information. The propriety of the- metbod
that was pursued is shown by the fact that those who read the
programme, not for the purpose of criticism, but with the qbject of
getting practical information, and for whomn alone the announce.
ment couid have any significance, indicated, when they appiied to
me for instruction, that they had iearned what they wanted from
the scheme thus systematicaiiy presented. Those who wouid pro-
bably be considered by any one but yourseif to, be the most com-
petent judges of the matter agreed that the method empioyed was
the best that couid be adopted. But in this we only foiîowed what
experience bas shown to be the best method in ail similar cases,
that is, an announcement is made of the different courses which
the severai instructors are prepared to lecture upon, accompanied
by a carefuliy prepared iist of text-books. In the present instance
the announcement had to be posted on the bulletin board because
the coilege calendar for the year had been already printed. Your
allusion to " spread-eagieism" in this connection is plainly a
cheap device to cover up your own imperfect knowiedge of the
inatter in hand ; for it is precisely in those institutions in the
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United States, nlot to speak of European countries, where mnost
progress is made in these studies, that such a system is adopted ;
and it, will flot do_ for you, Mr. Editor, to refer to Harvard and
Johns-Hopkins as progressive institutions when it suits your
immediate purpose and to ridicule the practical methods of their
distinguished instructors when ,they do flot agree with your
opinions as to the details of their business. That much of what 1
set forth may be " taken for granted" you have yourself disproved
by your complete misunderstanding of the contents of the pro-
gramme, even after the examination you must have made before
committing yourself to writing on the subject. The fact is that,
althougb you have so much to say about the principles upofl whicb
the University is conducted, you give no evidence of having any
but a very indistinct conception of what a, university really aims
to accomplish. A university is not only a place where specialists
work and teach, but also mwhere students are taught %v'hat they need
to know in the différent departments, what they must know if tbey
are to becomne specialists, and what they miust flot seem to know or
concern themselves about if they are not specialists. The last
matter is fully as important as the others, and one must learn the
lesson sooner or later if one would be a critic of any department of
real university work. Goetbe's pitby saying :

Vor den '.issenden sich stellen
Sicher ist's ln allen Fallen,'

implies that the Nicktwissend, especially when be attempts the
roie of the IlWissend," is a very unsafe person in any position of
literary or educational responsibility.

Toronto, April 5, 1 886.
Respectfully,

J. F. MCCURDY.

THE CLASSICAL COURSE.

7a the EdIlor of iie VARsITY.

SIR,-The letter of M-. Gi*s>n in your issue of Marcb 27th de-
serves an answer, if only because it breathes a Ilsweet reasonable-
ness of spirit," for wbicb, I amrn elieved to see, thene is still a
corner to spare in the VARSI'IY.

Mr. Gibson is disquieted about the condition of the classical
curriculum :to me it seems that, if there be any connection be-
tween the tone or the style of bis letter and the course of study
wbich be bas chosen, he is himself furnishing a testimonial to the
present curriculum.

Now for the facts. Mr. Gibson suggests that in the final yeans no
authors be prescribed, but a general knowledge of the classics be
required. I arn unable to agree witb hlm at ail, and for the follow-
ing among othen reasons:

(t) Much of the value of the classical course (as of aIl other
courses) depends upon the excellence of the manner of studying.
Sounid honest wonk, wbether in the shape of the disentanglement
of grammatical intnicacies, or in the shape of tbe analysis of a con.-
tinuous argument, or in the shape of elaborate criticisyn of the
authon, linguistic or historical or phil isophical, this is one of the
chief factors in education, wbether the results be wortb retaining in
the memnory or not, whether the author studied be intrinsicaîly
valuable or not. I cannot but think that even students-notwith.
standing the bigh moral ground they aspire to take on the scholar-
sbip question-would be sufficiently influenced by the character of
the examination awaiting themn (should the curriculum be altered
in tbe way pnoposed) to skim burriedly the whole range of the
classics, instead of concentrating themnselvee on a small and pre-
scribed portion of them. The immediate nesult would be that
difficulties and minutioe would be impatiently ignored, and the net
result would be the lessening of the educational '.alue of the course.

(z) The actual degree of knowledge of the two languages would be
lessened also. Students cast adrift into the sea of classics with no
foot-hold suren than a knowledge of the books read at scbool, and
in the first two years, would be unable to do justice to any authon in
the short time wbich they would be able to devote to him. Even
uncler the present systerrl is not the founth-yean mati consçioqs not

s0 much of a well-digested store of knowledge and ideas, as of a
chaos of isolated facts and fancies, depressing him nlot seldom with a
sense of general mistiness and intangibility ? 1 believe he is ; and
1 arn sure that this feeling would be developed ten-fold by any
change increasing the number of authors ; that is, of isolated books
and periods. The last examiner's report wbich touched this ques-
tion complained of the number of authors prescribed even ini the
old curriculum as hindering profitable reading. The new curricu-
lum has reduced the number of authors, while increasing the pre-
scribed portions of each and making such portions more consecu-
tive. 1 arn confident that ail wise change will be on these lines. It
is far better to know a tew authors fairly well, than a large number
very ill. In a foreign language no author is understood cursorily.
How many even of thoughtful readers would, for example, appreci-
ate the genius of Pendces or of Athens after one reading of the Fu-
neral Speech ? There are somne things in which a man must Ilsoak"
himself by reading and re-reading if he is to comprebend.

(3) Experience I believe is against such a change. The Camn-
bridge classical course used to be of the character which Mn. Gib-
son admires :and in England, where the classics are studied to s0
much greater advantage at school, thene is much more to be said
for the system. Vet the last altenations in the Cambridge cunricu-
lum, if 1 arn not mistaken, have been an approximation to the Ox-
f ord method of prescnibed authors.

Again, our own metaphysical course bas been altered in the di-
rection advocated. But why ? Only because it was found impos-
sible to prescnibe authors agreeable to aIl the affiliated colleges.

So far from there being any othen reason for the change, it is
the opinion of Professor Young that iu bis department a course of
prescribed neading, if welI selected and supplemented by lectures, is
betten tban anything else, and accondingly, in the second and third
years he now prescribes certain books, sinch as Green's Prolegomena
to Etbics.

Finally, something of the same kind seems to have taken place
in the Modern Language course, though not for the same reasen.
Time will show its wisdom or the reverse. I will only suggest that
examinations conducted under such a system might lead to curious
nesuits. For example, probably I myself, wbo bave made no study
of the English language and literature, and when I speak correctly,
speak yet chiefly from ear and acquired instinct, migbt in such an
examînation excel carefully trained Germans and Frenchmen, with
wbom English had formed the staple of education :just because, in
spite of their scientific study of the language, I knew by mere famn-
iliarity, its idioms better and could express myself in it more fluent-
ly. Such a nesult would be a direct failure of justice, condemnatory
of the system which made it possible.

(4) The vein of truth in Mr. Gibson's speculations is, it seems
to me, abundantly necognized in the new curriculum when it pre-
scribes unseeii passages.

(5) The pre-eminent writers-whom he wishes to see read-are
more likely to be nead when pnescribed than if left to chance and
each student's fancy. He only specifies Plato on the new
curriculum Platu appeans for the second year pass course, for the
fourtb year pass course, and for tbe third and fourtb year honour
course. The Apulogy, the Gorgias, seven out of ten books of the
Republic, are on the course for this year. 1 agree withi Mr. Gib-
son entirely in bis choice of Plato, and it seems to me that the cur-
riculum only expresses our joint views of the value of bis works.

Unrest, uneasiness and vague discontents are of the veny air we
breathe just now, and I cannot expect even the senener atmosphere
of the classics to dissipate it. But 1 ventune to suggest te Mn. Gib-
son that, with the prospect of eight more books at least of Plata
before bim in the next two years, and an examination on the
Apology in the more immediate future,

ÉrÀFaOt aq KpcL&17 xal1 K&Vrepov flÀÀo 7r0T' Êrxqç."
"Be brave, O heart, worse things hast thou endured."

I amn, sir, yours,
T;.niv. College, April 2ncl. MAVRIÇE HVTTON,
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M AMMOTH- BOOK EiMPOIIJiM.I
CH EAPESTI

NEW AND SECOND HANI) BOOKS
IN CANADA. 

H NWN KIP .
AFENV SAMPLES. (Atra log, waY after -the Mikado.)

Macaulay's History of England, A flirting Irishmnan 1,5 VOlS., CIO..... ý................$2 0O A thing of check and iîadeq,published at $5 00. W hom sternncss ne'er abasiies,Dickens' COMP]eîeWorks, 15 VOlS. Or ' Maidens' glances sly."
CIO...... ......................... 12 0

published at #18.75. Arnong " ye gods '' for long,Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 oo àljd wickud - sophs', and jutjoj(rsýQ
published at $18 75. And proudly consciculs senjior, INew and Second-hand College B3ooks, Art I've howled my Collegc. song. NEW' SPRJNG FIATS.

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc. For "tfony " Mondlay Popsj
R.WJOGA O ve spent my '' filthy lucre,' A jtt\1 I Ui, IN 1,,,O\lR. W DOULAS CO.Or at progressive cuchre,250 YONGE STiRLET'. At Conversat's or "hops. ' §CHAI SFIYS", LO N DOîN.(Successors t0 A. Piddingt on.)

In short, I've done the town, W R IG H T & CO.STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND Jn skating, coasting, talkingother requisites. With damnsels pretty, wall.o 5 ingStEa.Stationery and Fancy Goods at Kn tetu n on 5Kn t atAî,EX. BROWN'S, 44 Yonge street, 2fld cloor linStetuaddo.
north of Carlton street. BUT NOW.Discount to students. Branch office of G. A îtallid Freshmnan I, L. & J. SI E V ERT,N. W._Telegraph Co. A thing of cribs and coaches,

l'or cramniing now approaches
LLIS & MOORE, 1,'Exaînis are (lrawing nigh. O CON S ,ELLIS & MOORE, Are you in penitential mood,TO A C NS ,il xveep with you

ninteis O'e mytlsinc jI o roodl, Malaî Building, 54 King Street West
and O, willow, willow. TR N O

Puiblishers 1 groan o'er German pros 2,---I cope with classic focs,FielnotdadDmse 
g118'39 &:41 :MELINDA :STRE ET I sce what Shakespeare knows, MieInotdad oete(ias

Buit ' entre nous
TORONTO. O, wiklow, willùw. GEASCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION 

- RA. Comfort,
VOCs ULIG AND DRAMATIC ART Th e Unvriyat Hedlegwill cele-VOIE BILDNGELOCU 1 ION and GESTURE Urt h Soanivers o e idel exitncgivlThoioughly taught and gentlemen prepared feor public rt h ot niesr fiseitneCvreading and speaking in any department, by flext August.

.MISS F. H1. CHURCHILL, President Adams, of Corneli, entered upon C lrtRoom T, ARCADE, - Yonge Street bis coilege course at Michigan University, at' GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS
_7the age of twent y-fi ve. OTENA

Chnîrel Notices Harvard Coilege announces an additjonalcourse of instruction in political economy, C n da ~ -f 1
____- consisting of lectures on Socialism. ________ CaIXIsIC PacXic L J.

EV. DR. WILD The Emperor Don Pedro of Brazil is plan- TR.Y ITrR ning the erection of an Academy of Arts,
BOND STREElI CH-URcH will be the first of its kind in South America. For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &ý-c., caîl at

i Io King street west, 56 Yonge street, 24President Holden, of the University of York street, or writeHours of service-i i a.m. and 7 p.m. California, receives a salary of $8,ooo, thew.i C
largest salary paidto0any college president WR.CLLAWAY,

in Aeria. i)strict Passenger Agent,LT NITARIAN CHURCH, jarvis Street. inieia Lia King St. WesTjoronto.
Hours ofsr eIL BGa.m. a op. At the University of Virginia there is said W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNicoi,l,,Hous o sevic-iia.. ad 7p.m tobeno regular prescribed course of study, Vice- President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Subjcts or Snday Marh 28h. fn entrance examinations, n0 vacations, ex- otelStrangers welcomne at both services. cept the summer one, and but six holidays.
______ -Ex.JAMES ALISON,

"ENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH Mrs. Muldoon: Mrs. Mulcahey, have
c Bloor Street. you heard the new rimidy for hydrophoby?Il M E RCHANT TAI L ORREV. MANLY BENSON, Pastor. Mrs. Mulcahey: " No, faith. Phat is it ??"

Sevie t i .m ad Pm. Mrs. Muldoon : "Plasteur of Paris !" AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &c.
Mardi 28th- Michigan University bas been presented 264 YONGE STR{EETr, TOROINTOwith ail the exhibjîs of the Chinese Govern-
Full choir. Cornet and organ accompaniment. ment in the New Orleans Exposition. <A liberal discount to students.)
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j~ rnfe~suraI OI~nrb~.There's the pestilentisi nuisance who didn't rneuia !ab$
corne for work, __________________

Legal Who cut their classes every one, and ail their
duties shjrk. Medlcal

lB LARE, LASE, CASSELS & HOLMAN,' Barris All tender invalici studenis viho baf their
flters, &e. Dominion Chambers, over Domiinion classes mIis, ~BES

Bank, cor. BAng and Yoxige Street%, Toronto. Ail persons wbo, in taking ex., tal<e exercise .BRS

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C like ibis, D1
Z. . sw, QC. Wlte CsslsQ.., AI] friend)y ones wbose lengtby cails we hardiy 7 COLLEGH AVENUE, TORONTO.

Z. A. oLs.sb, .. , W.t Casss, Q.C., Offs, iice Hourg-9. to 10).30 a l.; 1.30 to 3 and 6.30 to

R. S. Clagseis, Alex. t4aekenzie, They'd none of 'em be missed-they'd none of epm
H. W. PLfokle. W.. H. Blake ____ 'em be missed.

TJrIN GSFORD & WICKHAM, Berristers, Solici- [R. MACDONALD)
ilqib tors, &c. Offiee-FreehoId Buildings, cor, Dbas renroved te
church and Court Street@, Toronto. Entrance 0nu A gond college paper is worth more for the ~SMO T
Court atreet. 1moral and gentlemanly tone of the college 10SMO T

R. E. Kingsford, H. J. Wiekhai. life than a whole array of by-laws and faculty OFFICE' HovuRs-9 to 10 a m., 2 o'clock, and 7 te 9 p.
088,FALONBIDG & BR WCRBaris-spies.-Ex.

LV trs &.MOSS, HOYLE & AYLE8WORTH__
Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and nGra rycrlsasiiri bie â NATTRESS, M.D., C.Ms., Vl.R.C.S.,Eng.
20 King Street West, Toronto. 1I emnam ice ode solgd W

to write home to bis wife once every month.

Charies Moss, Q.G. W. G. Falconbridge, Q C. An old bachelor says this explains wby SO COR. YONGE AND McGILL STREETS.
N. W. Hoyles Walter Barwiek, jmany Germans corne to this country to es--____

B. Ayleswrorth W. J. Franks, miliTar H.uty. MA.
Douglas Armour. ______ 1 cape miitr PEERH.BRCE M.

auOWAT, MXOsIACENAN, ÙdOWNEV & BIGGAR- (L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &e., &e.)
LJMOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNFiT & LANG-___

TON. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chaxnbers iThe Musical Schoiarship,founded latea Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Toronto Street, Toronto. by Sir George Stephen and Hon. D. A. Spadina Avenue.

Smnith, and open to stndents of Montreal and
Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan. Q.C., intywl bcopedfrnArlnx.
John Downey, C. it. W. Biggar, vllly ilb onee o nArlnx. D .GIBB WISHART, B.A.
ThomaslLangton, C. W. Thompson. The successful competitor will he entitled t0 D">

5cARTETH, OSLER, HOBRIN & CREELMANý, free tuition, and residence for three years at (L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.(

M CJ Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Chambers, the RylCle oMuiLnn.CORNER YONGE AND ANNE STREETS.
TorontoUi Stret Toono Il-i., Lu 1 1J1.ULUO

Dalton MoCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, QC.
John Hoshin, Q.C., Adam Rl. Creelma' àn,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clem. nt.

Wa.llace Nesbitt.
lULOCK, TILT, MILLERI & CHOWHE, Bar-
LIristcrs, Solicitors in Chaneery, Proctors in

tir Maritime court, Conveyancers, &c Oilice-
South-west corner ot Ring and Church Streets, To-
rente, Ontario.

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q.G., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J. Crowtl3er. Jr,

C-OYNE -& MANN, -BarristerS, Solicitors, &c.
Office, Taiboti Street, lidon Blook, opposite

thre Market, St. Thoma%, Ont.

Jehiel Mann, james H._Coyne.
I h~LAUEtE, BLACK, REESOI & ENGLISH-,

JBarristers;, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Tor.
onte Street, Consumer's Gas Company's Buildings,

T. D. Delamere. Davidson Blaek. H A. Reesor.
E. Tayînur Englieb.

R .WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTE kt, Solloitor,a Conveyavcec, &0.

An unrepf-aled law of New jersey, passed
while the State was a British colony, reads
as follows :" That ail wornen of whatever
age, whether virgins, rnaids or widows, who
shall, after ibis act, impose upon, seduce and
betray into matrimony any of bis majesty's
subjects, by virtue of scents, cosmetics, wash-
es, paints, artificial teeth, false hair or high-
heeled shoes, shail incur the penalty of the
law n0w in force against witchcraft and like
misdemeanors.1"

Subscriptions for 1885-6 are now due and
should be sent te 1. E. Jounes, Treas. VARsirv,
University College.

L EAVE your measure and secure a sample
J-'of Trebie's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt House, 53 Kingr

Dental

Go S. CAESAR, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

Oiffice-Si Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
9.ýTelephOne communieatlo

ce P. LENNOX,
DENTAL SURGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Tonige Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN. J. ANDRItWS,

DENTAL SURGEON,

.31 King Street Eset, between Murray's and Waiker
formerly 2 Kug St. West,Toronto.

MeCalluni sBloch'-Eýiig Street, Cobourg. ment free. meo a. ar resuG.TOER
Money to Loan. _''**** ----........ Foot-bail J eseys, Caps and Hase. Warin ReG RTT

'UIILLIAM F. W. CREELMANl Underwear, ail hizes and qualities, at Treble's DENTAL SURGEON,
WoÀYPBiEC Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, cornerOfceNrhasconrRgadBaStes

BARISTRSOLCITRof Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes. over Molsons' Bank.
17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto. Etac uKn tet

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Edition-2 7,900 Articles-3,850
Wood Engravings-39 Maps-zo vols. Royal 8vo., Clieh, $2o.

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 VOlS. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition with a
the Coloured Illustrations, xi8.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.

IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 VOIS, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.
Stock in ail Departments weli assorted

_______ _____WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Bookseliers and Stationers, TORONTO.

VisitingCopper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGRA.VERS,

LITHOGRAPHI4

Cards
lluminated Âddresses,

Wedding Stationer

PRIERS.Bail PrograminEs,PRINTERS.
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Osing to tbe persistant attempt of numtrous
cigarette manufacturers to copv in part the
Brand Naine of the "Rlchmond Straigit Cut"
Now in the eleventh year ut their popularity,
we think it alike due to the protection of the
consumer and ourseles, to warn the public
against base imitations and cail their attention
to the fact that the original Straight Cnt
Brand is the Riclsnriond Straight Cnt No. 1
introjuced by us in 1875, and to caution the
atudents t0 observe, that our signature appears

* on every package of the Genuiîîe Straight Cnt
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GIN TER
RicHMOND, 'VA.

s UETATNIN
Shaving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours,

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below College.)

RANNEY BROS.

ROWSE LL
Importers of Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISON
Publisliers, Printers, and Bookbinders

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Prîvate Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

R ODD WESTCOTT, rEO. HARCOURT & SON,
jN, 489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hall G Established 1842.

fihe Leading Barber o] Yonge St. Merchant Tailors and Robe

ELDRIDGE STANTON.E 134 Yonge Street,
PHOTOGRAPHE R

Makers

48 KING STRET E AST,

nn 'î'TS, BOOTS RCICT

TORONTO 1

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz. Cabinets $3 b" ''

per dozen. R. INA-
-Old Pictures Copied, Enlarged and /inished in.K C E

colors, Znk or Crayon. Orders f/led from Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
any Negatives made by the firni of Stanton &~ Shoes. Ali orders promptly attended t0.
Vicars. Please remember the number,

___________ _____ ________444 Yonge Street,
3rd door south of College Auenue.

A RESTO TE IMSCo-education Barber Shop CHOICE WINE S, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Gentlemen s Hair-cutting and Shaving De- CE O ELHTLpartment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department! CAERg AveWEe, H TL oto.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,CoeeAvnTrnt.
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor HENRY ANE TT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.,
TORtONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
J 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS orF GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuonts,

Labatt's and ol/ler Ales.-
Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wiues, 30yrs. old

Gl UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
'ALu LATEST MODELS.

Full stock of Bullard, Colt and Winchester Rifles
at Rock Bottoni Cash Price ý. English Breech-loacl.
iug Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadian agent for
best gun makers in Englaud.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Large illustrated catalogue fult of information.

We are offering some great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits
'Tor the balance of the month, as we must niake roomn for Spring Goods. The following are the prices for all-wool1
Viweed Suits: $5, $5.50,, $6, $6.5o, $7. $7-50- $8, $8 50, $9, $9, $9.5o, and $io. These prices are away below the reg.
,ular figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

* ~G ENTLEMEN, appreciating perfection in

,j Fashion Fit end Finish
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

9 Establishment~ Full stoc of flrsî-class goods at Lowest Prices
0 concistent with xnexce)lld wnrkmanship

Émis J. *«tInter BrOWit, 283 Vonge St.,ilIu Cor. Wilton Avenue, (Mathson'e old stand

E DWIN POTIS CASSELL'S NATIONAL LIBRARY.
402 Yonge St. Toronto Edited by Henry Morley, LL.D.

__ PICTukE FRAMZR ; - TEtN CENTS PER VOL.
Holiday PresentF, Christmas Cards, etc., the Mc A IN S H& E LL IS,choicest assortment of Fancy Articles in

the city. Dan'iEau 1 give us acal Opposite Post Office. TORONTO

J B IRUCE, rIS King St. West T HE FINEST IN THE LAND

ARIT PHOTOGRAPIIER THE
Guarantees the finest sud most artistic work ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD HALL

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis.
count to Professors and Students connected Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.
with Toronto University and other Colleges.

T ~ARR WEBB14 Pool and Billiard Tables îvith ailARRY EBBthe latest improvenients.Hh co -47e Yonge Street, THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADAOpposite teClg Avenue, TORONTO.

Caterer and Confectione r-. The On ta- Choice lines in Temperance drinks.
irjo Wedding Cake Manufactory. Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

Jellies, Creams, Ices. TUNULSIH PritrDinners, Weddinge, Evening Parties TUNULSIH rrreo

Apr. io, 1886.
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R OGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE'

ANI1)

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

1ýj Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
done up equal ta new.

Discount off ail purchases to Student8.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

T HE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

WHITE DRESS, FRENCH CAMBRIC AND
FLANNI L

10 AHIRTR-
ORDER.S I T FECT FIT .

New Goods in
Scarfs. Tiep, Gloves, Collar.e, Fine Underwear,
UnjibrtllaF, &c Latest St 3 les:, Lowest Priceq.
Football, Tennig, Bon îig and Cricket Sbirts,

jerseys and Hrse.
Special ColIege Discounts.
I. J. COOPEIR,1

i09 Yonge St. .Toronto.

A VENUE HUE

Bil]iard Parlour ini Connectian.
448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Successors ta G. B. Smith & Ca.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment ot Haïr Bru6shes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

IW A special Discount ta Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminataýr,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condalence, &c.

4 Torontoýstreet, Toronto.

THFE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
la the place to buy, jell, or excbange your books

af ail kinds.

The. Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

c OLEGEBOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

The well known College B3ook Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar,i»n1866, Especial-at.

tendion given ta
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto Sehool of Meditiîne Books.

Books bath new and Pecond baud. Students viI
mske a great mistaike wbo fail ta give us a cail.

VANNE.VAR & CO., Bookrellers and Stationuers,440 Tonge St., opp. Carlton St-.. few1 door belote
ColIege Avenue, Toronto.

~AM. WEST & CO.,
YV 206 YoNGai ST.

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Sp!endid Lace Boots, aur own make,
good and cieap.

s B. WINDRUM,
e. THE JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, EIec-

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assorînlent of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlcry, A i Spoons and

iForks, New Stock Footballs and.
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Goods.

Repairing Waîches and jeclr!y, and Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Irivited
To inspect .my - New - Show -Roomu

* UPSTAIRS.
No. ji KING STREET EAST,

* TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBIN SON,

(corner Breadalbene-street. tret

9ý0 Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telephone N,9. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At B ailway Stations and in ail parts of the City.
Checks givepi for bagga e tu stations.* Telephone
communication wtt halParts of City.

ORDEYOR BOOKS, new or
DAVID BOYLE,

353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

J SIGN of the BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Tan per Cent Discount ta Students mn

BOOTS AN D SHO ES.
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
Z!-Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
* Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

H ARRY A. #LIS
Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STREET.

W HEATON & Co.,
17 King St., czor. Jordan

STLIAM LAUN DRY
Ail Work done by Stean. The only

Coinplete Steam Laundry in
thet City.

Outr Wagoans cait for and de/iver work poroiipt/y,

Terme Cash. Leuve your orders at store.

AMACDONALD,A. orsed355 Yonge St., opp. Em
Is showving one of the finest selected stocks in the

city of WrtdCoatings. and Beaver Over-
Coatings, in ail shades.

Scotch, English, Irish & Canadianf Tweeds, in,
the Iatcst patteras.

Pants a Specialty. Satisfaction Guarantsed.

STU DENTS
BEFORE leavirg College sbould place

their orders for Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing and Furnishingç, with us. We are now
sbowing a magnificent range af

CIe NEW GOODS,
and will give tbe-m the same lîberai discount
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR

COR. KING AND CJiURCH, - -TORONTO

The Students' Corner.ANDREW JEFFREY,A Dispensing Chernist,
Corner Vange and Carlton Streets.

A f ull assartment af Taitet Beusts Spnes,
Soaps. Combe, Hair, Tooth ande hall Bru,,ýshes, Per-
luniery, etc.

ifl A Liberal Discount ta Students.

LUB H TEL,416 Yonge St.
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquars and Cigars.
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tables-

JOHN BRIM'ER;-
JSL~I20aŽZ

216 YONGE STREET, -

~rA&ILo E:;a
TORONTO

Ptinted by ELLIS&MoR,3 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto, and published in Toronto by VARSITY PUBLISHING Ca. University. Sec, J. S. MAcLzADF
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